Graduate Student Appreciation Week

April 4 - April 8, 2016

Sponsored by the Office of the Graduate School and the Graduate Student Association

Monday, April 4
• 9:00 – 11:00 AM Graduate Appreciation Flag Ceremony
  Drill Field
MSU Libraries – Register for two EndNote give-away

Tuesday, April 5
• 5:00 – 7:00 PM Graduate Student Mixer
  The Dawg House in the Union
  Music provided by Dr. Bill Cooke – Guitarist
  (Limited seating) – Food from Subway

Wednesday, April 6
• 11:00 – 2:00 PM Relaxation Shoulder Massages with Juan Corrigan – The Union
• 1:00 - 3:00 PM Relaxation Shoulder Massages with Juan Corrigan – Allen Hall Lobby

Thursday, April 7
• 10:00 – 11:30 AM Outstanding Graduate Student Hall of Fame Award Reception – Memorial Library
• 2:00-4:00 PM Ice Cream Social; Drill Field near the Union Patio
• 7:00 – 8:30 PM Lab Rats Comedy – Rogers Auditorium McCool Hall

Friday, April 8
• College/departmental activities